Memorandum of Understanding
between the
Escondido Union High School District (EUHSD)
and the
California School Employees Association, (CSEA) Chapter 219
July 24, 2019

The Resolution No 2018-2019/27 regarding the Elimination of Classified Positions of CSEA was approved by the Board of Education on April 9, 2019.

This Memorandum of Understanding details the new assignments for the current employees who were subject to the above resolution.

Adult Education/ROP Admissions & Records Technician ( ), has rights into a College and Career Technician position and is placed in a vacant College and Career Technician position at Adult Education. Employee is placed at Range 25, Step 13 for 216 work days.

Adult Education ROP Clerk I ( ), applied for and was chosen for the Alternative Education Secretary position at Valley High School and will be placed at the higher salary range and will receive more hours. Employee is placed at Range 23, Step 12 for 216 work days.

Adult Education ROP Clerk II ( ), applied for and was chosen for the Library Clerk position at San Pasqual High School and will maintain the same salary range and will have more hours. Employee is placed at Range 20, Step 12 for 216 work days.

Child Care Attendant employees ( ) were transferred to the same position at Cal Safe at Orange Glen High School. Both employees will maintain the same salary range. Employee ID#154555 is placed at Range 18, Step 21 for 182 work days and thirty-seven hours per week. Employee ID# 147302 is placed at Range 18, Step 14 for 182 work days and twenty-three hours per week.

Bilingual Transportation Clerk ( ) was reduced to 3.75 hours per day and is at Range 22, Step 8. Employee will apply for bus driver and/or Transportation attendant positions.

Transportation Attendant ( ) was reduced to 6.5 hours per day that is equivalent with the longest bus route requiring a Transportation Attendant. Employee is at Range 16, Step 11.
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